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A cybercriminal is about to take  
your name. I now pronounce you  

victim and thief.

Norton™ 
Internet Security 2011

System Requirements

Microsoft® Windows® XP (32-bit) Home/Professional/
Tablet PC/Media Center (32-bit) with Service Pack 2 or 
later
Microsoft Windows Vista®4 (32-bit and 64-bit) Starter/
Home Basic/Home Premium/Business/Ultimate
Microsoft Windows 75 (32-bit and 64-bit) Starter/Home 
Basic/Home Premium/Ultimate

• 300 MHz or faster processor with 256 MB of RAM

• 300 MB of available hard disk space

Required for all installations (retail box only)
• CD-ROM or DVD drive

• Netbook owners can download the product following 
instructions inside the box

Email scanning supported for POP3 and SMTP 
compatible email clients

Support for Antispam
• Microsoft Outlook® 2002 or later

• Microsoft Outlook Express 6.0 or later

• Windows Mail (spam filtering only)

Browser Plug-In Support6

• Microsoft Internet Explorer® 6.0 or later7 (32-bit only)

• Mozilla® Firefox® 3.0 or later7 (32-bit only)

4 Additional Windows Vista requirements; must meet minimum Windows Vista 
operating system requirements. Supports 32- and 64-bit Windows Vista operation 
system.

5 This system may require upgraded and/or separately purchased hardware and/or a 
DVD drive to install the Windows 7 software and take full advantage of Windows 7 
functionality. See http://www.microsoft.com/windows/windows-7 for details. 

6 Encompasses Vulnerability Protection, Identity Safe, Antiphishing and Safe Web 
Search Results Markup.

7 As made available by Symantec within your service period.

Certain Windows Vista product features require advanced or additional hardware.  
See www.microsoft.com/windowsvista/getready/hardwarereqs.mspx and 
www.microsoft.com/windowsvista/getready/capable.mspx for details. 
Windows Vista Upgrade Advisor can help you determine which features of  
Windows Vista will run on your computer. To download the tool, visit   
www.windowsvista.com/upgradeadvisor
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Performance Highlights

Keep your online identity, hardware and irreplaceable  
data – from photos to music to financial files – safe, with 
multi-layered Norton Internet Security technologies. 
Online threats won’t stand a chance, while you also enjoy  
a range of other helpful features:

 Protect yourself with fast, light Internet security. Norton 
Internet Security 2011 protects you from online threats 
and cybercriminals, with minimal impact on your PC’s 
performance. 

 Norton Reputation Service automatically and quickly 
checks where files came from and how long they’ve 
been around, to identify and stop new crimeware. 

IMPROVED

 Norton Safe Web warns you of unsafe and “scam” Web 
sites in your search results and automatically blocks 
them. 

 Parental control management lets you track where your 
kids go and what they do online so you can keep them 
safe from online dangers and teach them good Internet 
habits.2 IMPROVED 

 Proactive performance alerts warn you when an 
application is slowing down your PC, so you can make 
changes to improve performance. NEW

 Antiphishing technology blocks fraudulent Web sites 
created by cybercriminals to steal your identity and 
your money. IMPROVED

Product Benefits

 A leading security suite in the industry – Get all of 
the latest protection you need with technology that sets 
new standards for speed. Stop online dangers without 
sacrificing performance with fast, light protection for 
your PC.

 Detects, blocks and automatically removes threats – 
Truly fast, comprehensive protection against online 
threats to keep your computers, your identity, even your 
home network safe from an ever-growing list of threats.

 Free technical Norton support – Get help 
fast, when and how you need it, from Norton’s  
extensive online knowledge base, and even  
live chat with remote access technology to help  
solve the problem you’re facing.1

 FREE 24/7 support from Norton – Provides help and 
answers by phone, email, live chat or online, whenever 
you need it.1

 Norton Insight identifies and scans only files at risk for 
fewer, shorter scans and fast scan speeds. 

 Norton Identity Safe lets you log in to sites with one 
click and automatically fills in Web forms to prevent 
cybercriminals from stealing your information as you 
type. IMPROVED

 Norton Protection System provides overlapping layers 
of protection that work together to defend against 
various types of online threats, from viruses to 
dangerous downloads, and even emerging new scams 
created to steal your identity or hard-earned cash. 

 Norton System Insight helps enhance your computer’s 
performance by reducing interference with background 
uploads. Shows you how files and applications affect 
your PC’s performance.

 Norton Download Insight warns you if a downloaded file 
or application is dangerous before you install or run it 
on your PC.

 Norton Control Center organises program controls, 
settings and information about your PC’s system status, 
protection and performance on one easy-to-read screen. 
Gives you one-click access to Web-based Norton 
services including Norton Online Backup, Norton Online 
Family and Norton Safe Web. NEW

 Professional-strength spam blocking keeps your 
mailbox free of unwanted, dangerous and fraudulent 
emails. 

1 Need help? Symantec™ provides free 24/7 email, chat and phone support for a 
period of one year from initial product installation and activation.3 
NortonLive™ Services sold separately. For full details and to access support,  
go to www.symantec.com/globalsupport

2 Parental controls are available via the downloadable Norton Add-on Pack.
3 1 year protection: With this service, you receive the right to use this product on 

one PC or on the specified number of PCs during the service period, which begins 
upon initial installation and activation. This renewable service includes protection 
updates and new product features as available throughout the service period, 
subject to acceptance of the Symantec Licence Agreement included with this 
product and available for review at www.symantec.com. Product features may 
be added, modified or removed during the service period insofar as the product 
performance and scope is not affected through such change.
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The Internet can be a dangerous place.  
With every click of your mouse, you could be  
bringing yourself one step closer to becoming 
the victim of cybercrime.

But with Norton™ Internet Security 2011, you 
have the power to defend your identity and 
important and irreplaceable files from harm-
ful malware, viruses, spyware and malicious 
software. Now you can quickly and easily 
DENY cybercriminals the opportunity to gain 
access to your computer and personal data.

When every click matters, make sure every 
click is the right one. Norton Internet Security 
can help.

Why choose Norton Products?

Our goal is to protect you from cybercrime with the best, 
most advanced technology possible. It’s our ongoing mission, 
made possible by:

Our Expertise. More than ten years’ experience and 
leadership in developing Internet security. Our team knows 
how to protect users and their information.

Our Focus. To keep you safe on the Internet with industry 
award-winning products.

Our Breadth. We offer a comprehensive set of security, 
performance, backup and recovery products, services  
and online resources.

Our Innovation. Our product breakthroughs help keep you 
up and running smoothly – out of harm’s way.

Our Investment. Security Operation Centres provide true 
24/7/365 monitoring, with 40,000 intrusion detection and 
firewall sensors in over 180 countries.

NEW


